Abstract: Studies of fragmented landscapes, especially in the tropics, have traditionally focused on the native fragments themselves, ignoring species distributions in surrounding agricultural or other human-dominated areas. We sampled moth species richness within a 227-ha forest fragment and in four surrounding
Resumen: Los estudios de paisajes fragmentados, especialmente en los trópicos, tradicionalmente se han enfocado en los fragmentos nativos per se, ignorando las distribuciones de especies en áreas agrícolas circundantes o en otras áreas dominadas por humanos. Muestreamos la riqueza de polillas dentro de un fragmento de bosque de 227 hectáreas y en cuatro hábitats agrícolas (café, café con sombra, pastizal y campos mixtos) en el Sur de Costa Rica. Encontramos que no hubo diferencias significativas en la riqueza de especies o en la abundancia de polillas entre los hábitats agrícolas, sin embargo, los sitios agrícolas cercanos ( Ͻ 1 km) al fragmento de bosque tuvieron una riqueza de especies y abundancia significativamente mayor que las de los sitios lejanos ( Ͼ 3.5 km) al fragmento. Además, la composición de especies fue significativamente diferente entre las clases de distancia (pero no entre los hábitats agrícolas), siendo los sitios cercanos más similares al bosque que los sitios retirados. Estos resultados sugieren que (1) los diferentes regímenes de producción agrícola en esta región pueden ofrecer elementos de hábitat similares y por lo tanto pueden no diferir substancialmente en lo que se refiere a su capacidad para sostener poblaciones de polillas nativas y (2) que la mayoría de las polillas pueden utilizar tanto hábitatsnativos como agrícolas y mover frecuentemente entre ellos, formando "halos" con una riqueza de especies y una abundancia relativamente altas alrededor de los fragmentos del bosque. Las correlaciones entre la riqueza de especies y la cantidad de cobertura forestal

Introduction
Although preservation of large areas of continuous, original habitat is crucial to the conservation of many species, human-dominated landscapes make up the majority of land area in many parts of the world (Pimentel et al. 1992; Vitousek et al. 1997) . Fragmented landscapes thus are becoming increasingly important to the conservation of biodiversity, and understanding the ecological processes at work in these landscapes has become one of the central goals of conservation biology (Saunders et al. 1991; Robinson et al. 1992) .
Studies of fragmented landscapes traditionally have focused on the fragments themselves and ignored the surrounding agricultural or other human-dominated habitats, collectively dubbed the "matrix" (Laurance & Bierregaard 1997) . This patch-centric view has been driven in part by two bodies of theory commonly applied to fragmentation studies: island biogeography and metapopulation dynamics, which consider fragments to be islands in an oceanlike matrix (MacArthur & Wilson 1967; Levins 1969; Soulé et al. 1992; Hanski 1998) . Typically, however, the area between patches of native habitat is not a uniform wasteland but comprises a variety of land-use types of widely differing-and sometimes considerable-capacity to support native biotas. Thus, an exclusive focus on native fragments may miss important opportunities to understand biogeographic patterns and conserve biodiversity in the overall landscape.
More recently, an increasing number of studies has taken a more inclusive approach, considering fragmented landscapes as complex mosaics of habitats that vary in quality with respect to different groups of organisms (e.g., Hansson & Angelstam 1991; Hobbs et al. 1993; Wiens 1995; Gascon et al. 1999) . Biodiversity studies in Europe in particular have long included human-dominated habitats, in part because agricultural plots (e.g., unimproved pasture) are now the primary habitat for many species (Thomas 1984) .
The majority of studies that incorporate the matrix, however, remain focused on the remnants of native habitat and examine how the type of surrounding matrix affects species living in the fragments themselves (Aberg et al. 1995; Sisk et al. 1997; Moilanen & Hanski 1998) . Especially in the tropics, few studies directly examine biogeographic patterns across the entire countryside by including both forest remnants and human-dominated habitats such as crops, pasture, fallow fields, and gardens (Hutto 1989; Holloway et al. 1992; Perfecto & Snelling 1995; Power 1996; Greenberg et al. 1997; Daily et al. 2001) . Such studies can provide insight into (1) the capacities of different countryside habitats to support native biotas, (2) species characteristics that confer a survival advantage in human-dominated areas, and (3) the movement patterns of organisms in complex landscapes (Daily 1999) .
Moths are a useful group for this kind of biogeographical and conservation research. The Lepidoptera compose a diverse and abundant taxon in many forest systems and play important roles as herbivores, pollinators, and prey ( Janzen 1987; Barlow & Woiwod 1989) . In addition, members of the Lepidoptera are often host-specific ( Janzen 1988 ) and thus may serve as indicators of native plant diversity and local land management ( Erhardt & Thomas 1991; Luff & Woiwod 1995) . More than 90% of known lepidopteran species are moths, the majority of which are nocturnal ( Janzen 1988; Young 1997) . These species can be surveyed readily in large numbers with light traps, allowing relatively efficient estimation of geographic patterns of diversity and abundance.
We explored the biogeography of moths in a range of countryside habitats in southern Costa Rica. We sampled moths in five habitat types-native forest, coffee, shade coffee, pasture, and mixed farms-to address three questions: (1) Do moth species richness, abundance, and composition differ among habitats? (2) Are moth species richness, abundance, and composition in agricultural sites related to proximity to native forest? (3) Do species with differing habitat affiliations show corresponding differences in discernible traits?
Methods
Study Sites
Prior to 1960, the Las Cruces area of Costa Rica was mostly continuous tropical moist forest. Now it is largely deforested, densely populated, and converted to a complex mosaic of agricultural habitats and forest fragments (Fig.  1) . Within this landscape lies the Las Cruces station of the Organization for Tropical Studies (OTS), with its 227-ha forest reserve, the largest remaining forest fragment at this elevation within 15 km.
We sampled moth species at 16 sites ( Smaller forest fragments, typically 1-30 ha, were scattered throughout the landscape, but we did not sample in these areas (Fig. 1 ). For coffee, pasture, and mixed sites, we selected two sites Ͻ 1 km from the Las Cruces forest reserve (hereafter "near sites") and two sites Ͼ 3.5 km from the reserve ("far sites") (Table 1; Fig. 1 ). We sampled only one shade coffee site in each distance class because we were unable to locate others. The two distance classes were chosen arbitrarily, with the intent to capture the extremes of a possible distance gradient in moth richness and community composition.
The forest map ( Fig. 1 ) was classified from a 1994 Landsat TM image. Details of the image classification are described elsewhere (Daily et al. 2000) . Although sites P-F2 and M-F2 appear to be near large forest patches, the topography at the southern edge of the map (Fig. 1 ) dropped steeply away from the area containing our study sites (approximately 1100 m above sea level) to the coastal plain (approximately 30 m above level). Consequently, the forests depicted at the southern edge of the map occurred at much lower elevations and were unlikely to influence the moth diversity in these agricultural sites. We therefore considered sites P-F2 and M-F2 far sites because they were located Ͼ 3.5 km from any large patches at similar elevations.
Moth Sampling
To sample moths we used bucket traps with 12-watt fluorescent black lights powered by 12-volt batteries. Moths are attracted to the light, strike transparent baffles surrounding the lamp, and fall through a funnel into a bucket below. We placed strips of solid insecticide (2.2 dichlorovinyl phosphate) inside each bucket to kill the trapped moths. Traps either were placed on the ground or were hung from trees or fence posts 1-2 m from the ground so that the light would not be quickly attenuated by dense understory vegetation or coffee shrubs. Trap heights were kept constant within each habitat.
There is considerable uncertainty about the distance over which moths are effectively attracted to traps of this kind. Although most evidence indicates a "radius of attraction" of 50-200 m, published estimates vary from Ͻ 5 m to Ͼ 700 m (Dufay 1964; Hartstack et al. 1971; Baker & Sadovy 1978; McGeachie 1997) . We thus took great care when selecting sites to ensure that the light traps illuminated only the target habitat. First, we masked each trap with black sheet plastic for two-thirds of its circumference, so we could "aim" traps to illuminate only the target habitat and minimize draw from other habitats. Second, we placed each trap at the bottom of a small valley or hillside consisting of only the target habitat so that, no matter how large the radius of attraction was, the trap was effectively shielded from illuminating other habitats. No forest patches were directly visible from any of the agricultural sites. The two forest traps, although located over 500 m from the nearest forest edge, were also masked for two-thirds of their circumferences to keep sampling effort equal.
We sampled sites in rotation between 26 January and 1 March 1998, with four to eight traps in operation each night. Traps were operated for 2 hours, between 1.5 and 3.5 hours after sunset; thus, we could guard them against vandalism and limit the number of individuals sampled. In all, eight samples were collected per site. We collected over a full lunar cycle to control for the effects of the moon on trap effectiveness (Nag & Nath 1991) , and we arbitrarily reassigned traps and batteries to sites each night to remove any bias of lamp brightness or battery strength.
We sorted the moth samples to morphospecies, based on external morphology and color patterns of wings, antennae, and bodies. Morphospecies richness has been shown to correlate strongly with actual species richness in samples of several taxa (e.g., Oliver & Beattie 1996) . Although restricting analyses to morphospecies sacrifices potentially useful autecological information (Goldstein 1997), tropical insect faunas often contain many undescribed species, and ecological data are typically sparse and unreliable ( Janzen 1988) . Therefore, sorting specimens to morphospecies, although not ideal, offers an efficient method of estimating relative species richness in highly diverse and poorly documented taxa. Individuals with wing lengths of Ͻ 12 mm were excluded to avoid the high rate of sorting errors among microlepidoptera. We retained up to four specimens of each morphospecies. For simplicity, we hereafter refer to morphospecies as species.
Analyses
We analyzed the effects of habitat and distance class on moth species richness with a two-way analysis of vari- ance (ANOVA). No estimate of variance was possible for shade coffee sites, so we excluded shade coffee from the ANOVA. To examine the possibility of an errant result due to the high number of rare or vagrant species, we repeated the ANOVA and excluded species collected only once in a given site, termed singletons. We also repeated the ANOVA using total abundance instead of species richness.
To examine the similarity of species composition among sites, we calculated pairwise Jaccard similarity coefficients (Colwell & Coddington 1994) . The Jaccard index is a ratio of the number of species shared by two samples to the number of total species in the two pooled samples. We used a multidimensional scaling (MDS) algorithm (SYSTAT 7.0) to reveal any patterns in community similarity among sites. In addition, we tested whether sites were clustered significantly by agricultural habitat or by distance class in the MDS plot, using the PRIMER software package (Carr 1997) . PRIMER uses randomization techniques to estimate the probability of obtaining the observed degree of clustering by chance.
For each treatment of habitat and distance class (Table 1), we calculated the proportion of unique species, (i.e., those found in only that treatment). To reduce the possible influence of rare or vagrant species on these results, we repeated this analysis using only species found in a given treatment more than once.
Jerry Powell at the University of California at Berkeley helped us assign 643 of the 705 morphospecies (91%) to families. Using these 643 species, we compared moth family composition among habitats and between distance classes using R ϫ C tests of independence.
Wing length generally correlates with overall body size in the Lepidoptera and is often assumed to indicate potential flight strength, although this relationship has rarely been tested ( Van Dyke & Matthysen 1999) . We measured the forewing length of all retained specimens to estimate the mean wing length of each species. We then computed the mean wing length of the samples from each distance class and compared the means using a one-way ANOVA.
To further examine the scale of the response of moth diversity to local forest cover, we tested the correlation between species richness and amount of nearby forest measured at a variety of geographic scales. Using a geographic information system (GIS), we calculated the area of forest inside circles of 400-m radius around each site and correlated these measures of forest cover with moth species richness across the 14 agricultural sites. We then repeated the process, increasing the radii of the circles by 200 m each time, up to 2400 m (Fig. 2) . By graphing the strength of these correlations against the radii of the circles over which forest cover is measured, we can identify the neighborhood scale(s) at which moth species richness is most strongly correlated with the density of nearby forest cover (including both the Las Cruces reserve and smaller forest fragments). In this analysis we ignored forests to the south and southwest of our study area (Fig. 2 ) that occurred at substantially lower elevations. We set an elevation filter in the GIS to exclude all forests below 700 m above sea level (400 m below the general elevation of the study area).
The measures of local forest cover for the 14 sites were not independent because circles from different sites overlapped substantially (Fig. 2) . This violates a basic assumption of correlation analyses (Hargrove & Pickering 1992) . The problem is especially severe among the near sites, which are clustered around the Las Cruces forest reserve. In an effort to reduce this problem, we excluded four of the near sites (one near site of each agricultural habitat) and repeated the scale analysis. To completely remove the effect of the Las Cruces reserve on the measurements of nearby forest cover, we repeated the analysis excluding all near sites.
Results
We collected 2866 moths representing 705 species and 18 families (Table 1) . Species richness did not differ significantly among agricultural habitats, but far sites had significantly lower species richness than near sites ( Fig.  3 ; two-way ANOVA: habitat, F ϭ 1.19, df ϭ 2, p ϭ 0.368; distance, F ϭ 40.19, df ϭ 1, p Ͻ 0.001; interaction, F ϭ 1.49, df ϭ 2, p ϭ 0.299). These results were upheld when we repeated the analyses using nonsingleton species richness, or total abundance, instead of species richness (results not shown). Species richness was highly correlated both with nonsingleton species richness ( r ϭ 0.94, p Ͻ 0.001) and with total abundance ( r ϭ 0.85, p Ͻ 0.001) across the 16 sites (Table 1) .
In similarity plots based on Jaccard coefficients, near sites, far sites, and forest sites form distinct clusters, with near sites closer than far sites to forest (Fig. 4) . Permutation tests revealed that distance classes differed significantly in species composition ( p Ͻ 0.001), whereas agricultural habitats did not ( p ϭ 0.226). The MDS plot (Fig. 4) explained 90% of the variance in the pairwise Jaccard coefficients, which ranged from 0.033 (between C-F2 and forest 1) to 0.192 (between P-F2 and SC-F).
Each of the treatments of habitat and distance class showed a high proportion of unique species, (those found in no other treatments) ( Table 2 ). The forest samples had the highest proportion of unique species (58%), and within each agricultural habitat the near sites had a higher proportion of unique species than far sites. Excluding species found only once in the treatments re- duced all proportions of unique species, but the forest retained the highest proportion (35%), and near treatments generally remained higher than far treatments (most of which held no unique nonsingleton species).
Family composition of moth samples was similar among nonforest habitats and between distance classes ( Fig. 5 ; R ϫ C tests of independence; habitat: G ϭ 19.1, df ϭ 15, p Ͼ 0.10, distance class: G ϭ 7.19, df ϭ 5, p Ͼ 0.10). The family composition in the forest samples, however, was significantly different from that of the pooled nonforest samples ( G ϭ 43.23, df ϭ 5, p Ͻ 0.001). This difference resulted mainly from the proportion of species in the Noctuidae, which was twice as large in all agricultural sites as in forest sites. The higher proportion of noctuid moths outside of forest was almost entirely compensated for by a decrease in the proportion of the Geometridae (Fig. 5) .
The mean wing length of sampled moths differed significantly among forest, near, and far sites (ANOVA: F ϭ 8.22, df ϭ 2, p Ͻ 0.001) and declined with distance from forest. Post-hoc pairwise tests revealed that near sites and far sites were significantly different ( p ϭ 0.02 with Bonferonni adjustment), but that forest sites and near sites were not ( p ϭ 0.11). To determine whether these results were due simply to shifts in family composition among forest, near, and far sites, we repeated the wing-length analyses for each family individually. In all five "major" families (those not grouped into the "minor families" category in Fig. 5 ), the decline in mean wing length with distance from forest was preserved, although the differences were not always significant (results not shown).
In the geographic scale analysis, the strength of correlation between moth species richness and nearby forest cover was low for circles of small radius but increased dramatically as radii increased from 1000 to 1400 m (Fig. 6a) . The correlation remained relatively constant for radii of Ն 1400 m and was significant for radii of Ն 1200 m (Pearson correlation coefficient, n ϭ 14, p Ͻ 0.05). Removing four near sites to reduce nonindependence in the forest cover data did not change these results (Fig. 6b) . Indeed, the results were similar even when all near sites were excluded (Fig. 6c) , although the strength of the correlation was less stable above 1400 m and was not always significant ( lack of significance is likely due in part to low power, n ϭ 7). 
Discussion
Effects of Forest Proximity
Our surveys indicate that the presence of nearby forest strongly influences the species richness, abundance, and composition of moths in agricultural habitats. In sites near the Las Cruces forest reserve, species richness and total abundance were significantly higher than in sites more distant from the reserve (Fig. 3) . In addition, distance classes differed significantly in species composition, with forest sites sharing a higher proportion of species with near sites than with far sites (Fig. 4) . It may be useful, therefore, to view forest fragments as being surrounded by "halos" of high moth richness and abundance, in which community composition is similar to that in the forest itself. The distance classes we chose for our sampling design indicate that the halo for the Las Cruces forest reserve may extend between 1 and 3.5 km from the forest edge.
The geographic scale analysis allowed us to estimate the extent of this halo more accurately. Correlations between nearby forest cover and moth species richness increased dramatically between neighborhood scales (i.e., circle radii) of 1.0 and 1.4 km (Fig. 6a) . We interpret this pattern as follows. For some agricultural sites located within the moth halos of one or more forest fragments, circles of smaller radii around sites did not capture the fragments associated with the halos. Therefore, although these sites had high species richness, the amount of nearby forest cover (as detected by small circles) was low, and the correlation across sites was reduced. As neighborhood radii increased and approached the extent of the moth halos, the relevant fragments of forest were increasingly included, and species richness and forest cover became more strongly correlated. Thus, this scale-dependent pattern of correlation suggests that moth halos extend approximately 1.0-1.4 km from the forest edge. That the correlation pattern is upheld by use of only far sites (Fig. 6c) suggests that similar halos may also be associated with other, smaller forest fragments in the landscape.
The reasons for this observed halo effect are unclear, but the simplest interpretation may be that many moth species utilize both forest and agricultural habitats and move frequently between them, integrating over wide areas of the recently created landscape mosaic ( Woiwod & Stewart 1990) . Differences in temperature and humidity between forest and agricultural habitats diminish at night, perhaps allowing moths to move among habitats more readily than diurnal animals (Daily & Ehrlich 1996) . Another possibility is that agricultural sites near forest fragments represent sink habitat for some species (Pulliam 1988) , offering sufficient resources to allow some reproduction, but making them dependent on an influx of individuals from the forest to avoid local extinction. Populations of these species in areas lacking a nearby source of immigrants may have already gone locally extinct, lowering species diversity in far sites.
The substantial number of moth species found in far sites (Fig. 3) may be either less dependent on forest resources or more vagile (i.e., have wider halos) than other species. Available information on larval and adult resource requirements is too sparse to allow detailed analysis of any shared characteristics among species found in far sites ( Janzen 1988 ). At a coarser taxonomic level, however, we found no differences in family composition between distance classes, suggesting that distance effects do not differ markedly among moth families. If vagility were an important factor, we would expect strong-flying species to be overrepresented in far sites. The trend in wing length from different distance classes, however, was the opposite of what we expected: mean wing length decreased with distance from forest. Wing length is an untested indicator of flight strength in moths, however, making interpretation of this result tenuous.
The extent of any forest-related halos probably varies among taxonomic groups. In the same area of Costa Rica, Daily et al. (2001) found no decline in species richness or abundance of birds, even at distances of 6 km from large forest patches. In a German agricultural landscape, Tscharntke et al. (1998) found that diversity and abundance of natural enemies of trap-nesting hymenoptera declined abruptly with isolation of over 600 m from primary habitat. Taxa with larger halos might be expected to have a survival advantage in fragmented landscapes because populations isolated in a single fragment are widely thought to face increased extinction risk from demographic, environmental, and genetic factors (e.g., Meffe & Carroll 1997) . Identifying traits such as vagility and resource generality that accompany large-diversity halos may therefore help predict the consequences of habitat fragmentation for native biotas.
Effects of Habitat
Three lines of evidence suggest that local crop types and production regimes do not strongly influence patterns of moth diversity in this landscape. First, species richness and total abundance did not differ significantly among agricultural habitats (Fig. 3) . Second, the species composition analyses revealed that sites did not cluster significantly by agricultural habitat (Fig. 4) . Third, we found no significant differences in moth family composition among nonforest habitats (although Noctuidae were strongly overrepresented in all agricultural habitats relative to forest; Fig. 5) .
At least three factors may be responsible for this unexpected result. First, moths may not be utilizing resources in agricultural habitats at all, and they may have been sampled only while moving among forest patches. Second, our crop-based habitat classification may be irrelevant to moths. Any resources in agricultural sites are likely to be found not in the crops themselves (e.g., coffee shrubs, exotic pasture grasses), but in small areas of fallow or abandoned land, crop verges, seminatural riparian strips, or small pockets of native vegetation. These resources may be relatively homogeneously distributed across the countryside, regardless of the type of agricultural land use. Third, some agricultural habitats may contain more resources than others, but the vagility of many moths obscures these differences in our samples. For example, mixed agricultural plots typically contained more diverse vegetation and seminatural areas than other agricultural habitats and thus may have contributed disproportionately to the resources available in the agricultural landscape. If these resources are important to moths, then replacing small, diverse farms with more extensive and homogeneous production regimes may reduce species richness and abundance in the landscape in general. Comparing species diversity in landscapes with different proportions of crop types and management regimes may help to illuminate these issues further.
In our surveys, 58% of the species collected in the Las Cruces reserve were not found anywhere outside the forest ( Table 2 ). The proportion of species unique to each of the treatments of habitat and distance class was also considerable, however, making it difficult to estimate what fraction of the moth fauna truly was restricted to forest. One relatively clear pattern, however, is that far treatments consistently had lower proportions of unique species than did near treatments. This result suggests that species found in far sites tend to be relatively widespread or common, a finding also reported by Holloway et al. (1992) .
Several authors have compared species diversity among natural and disturbed habitats in the tropics, but together the studies yield few generalities. Janzen (1973) , in surveys of Costa Rican beetles and bugs, reported sharp drops in diversity from primary forest to disturbed habitats but only subtle differences among disturbance types, a result similar to ours. Holloway et al. (1992) found similar patterns in Indonesian moths, but samples of carrion beetles in the same sites showed no differences in diversity between native and disturbed habitats, perhaps because of the generality of carrion beetle diets. Holloway also reported a large increase in the proportion of noctuid species outside intact forest, a result similar result to ours (Fig. 5) . Roth et al. (1994) found that the species richness of ground-foraging ants in Costa Rica was significantly lower in all agricultural habitats than in forest. In addition, species richness declined significantly with increased agricultural intensity among crop types. Differences in individual vagility may help explain why agricultural habitats appear to influence diversity patterns in ants more than in moths. Roth et al. (1994) point out, however, that in their study agricultural intensity and proximity to forest are confounded; the most intensely managed crops were also farthest from native forest. Therefore, they may have measured in part the effects of distance as well as management practice.
Caveats
Several caveats deserve mention. First, our data incorporate some degree of pseudoreplication (Hargrove & Pickering 1992) . Most important, our near sites all surrounded a single fragment, the Las Cruces forest reserve (Fig. 1) . We see no reason to suspect that the reserve was not representative of local forest, and because it was the only remnant of any size remaining in the area, suitable replicates were not available. Second, although we found no significant differences among agricultural habitats in moth species richness, the low statistical power of these tests (only four sites of each habitat) may render any real differences difficult to detect. Whatever differences actually existed among agricultural habitats, however, they were probably small compared to the influence of nearby forest (Fig. 3) .
Third, tropical insect faunas are notoriously diverse and difficult to sample adequately, and species accumulation curves for our sites indicate little reduction in slope toward an asymptote. Other studies of tropical Lepidoptera have reported nonasymptotic species accumulation curves, even after a full year of sampling (Price et al. 1995; Devries et al. 1997) . Because species richness and total abundance were correlated across our sites, one may suspect that we sampled a gradient in abundance but not species richness (Gotelli & Graves 1996) . The similarity plot (Fig. 4) , however, provides strong evidence of an actual faunal shift between distance classes, not simply the effect of different-sized samples of the same species pool.
Fourth, because our analyses were based on identical sampling effort (trap hours), our results rest on the assumption that sampling efficiency was equivalent among sites. Differences in sampling efficiency would influence our results if, for example, denser vegetation reduced the attraction radius of traps in some sites, resulting in a smaller sample of individuals and lower apparent species richness. Although this problem may affect comparisons among habitats, which clearly vary in vegetation density (e.g., pasture vs. forest), there is no reason to expect that trap efficiencies will differ systematically between near and far sites of the same habitat. Thus, the distance results we report are probably relatively robust with respect to this potential problem, but habitat comparisons should be regarded with greater caution.
Finally, although our results raise several points of general interest, our findings are limited by sampling design. First, we sampled only nocturnal moths larger than 12 mm in wing length that are attracted to light traps. Diurnal species and the diverse microlepidopteran fauna may exhibit different patterns than those we found. Second, we sampled moths for only a portion of a single year. The diversity, abundance, and composition of lepidopteran communities have been shown to change seasonally (Devries et al. 1997 ) and between years ( Wolda 1978) . Additional studies with moths and other taxa in different seasons will help determine the generality of the patterns we documented here.
